Swing Arm Order Form

Date: __________

Customer Name: ___________________________ Ship to Address: ________________________________

Phone #: __________________

Swing Arm Type:  
  ___ Aluminum $1000
  ___ Chromoly $900

Swing Arm Finish:  
  ___ Raw
  ___ Powder Coat +$75 Black
  ___ Gloss Black
  ___ Semi Gloss Black
  ___ Flat Black
  ___ ZX 10 ___ ZX14 Factory match

Bike: ______________

Year Model: ____________

Desired Wheel Base: ________________

Bike Front Measurement: _______ (Center of front axle to center of Swingarm pivot)

Triple Trees:  ___Stock  ___ Offset

Short Necked Frame ___ Yes ___ No

End Block Options: ___ Standard 4.0
  ___ Ultra Light 4.0 +$100
  ___ Long block 5.5 +$75
  ___ Ultra light 5.5 +$175
  ___ Chromoly 4.0 adjustment ___ 5.0 adjustment

Options: ___ Under brace +$200
  ___ NOS Bottle Bracket +$50  ____ Tabs Only +$25
  ___ NOS Bottle Tray +$100
  ___ Chain Roller +$125
  ___ Mounts for tire hugger and  ___ Tire hugger +$125 for ___ Flat slick or ___ Street tire
  ___ Spools +$20

Special Notes: ________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Standard Aluminum arm includes: rear axle, axle adjusters with stainless steel hardware, all bearings, any length, 4” adjustment, chain guard, air tank with two 1/8 NPT bungs and good for 200PSI, rear brake hanger or bar (depending on model).

Standard Chromoly arm includes: axle adjusters, any length, 4” or 5” adjustment, chain guard, air tank, black.